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A Sandbar wedding is truly memorable with 
the deck sitting on the sand just a few metres 
from the water. The Sandbar allows for stunning 
picturesque views of the ocean and sunset for 
your ceremony. The Sandbar can host cocktail 
weddings up to 150 guests. 

With the split level venue, floor to ceiling glass 
doors capturing the essence of the magnificent 
Port Phillip Bay, this fresh event space is the 
perfect canvas to transform into a space that 
reflects your personally and style to create 
everything you envisioned on your special day.

Our Event Manager will guide you through 
the timing of formalities, along with your 
selection of canapés and drinks ensuring your 
expectations are exceeded.

WEDDINGS AT 
THE SANDBAR
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COCKTAIL WEDDING 
PACKAGES

PACKAGE ONE$$ $$$$$$$$$$135pp
5 hour duration
4 hour food service
8 canapes per person 
2 deluxe grazers
5 hour standard beverage package
(1 sparkling, 1 house white, 1 house 
red, beer and soft drink)

PACKAGE TWO - $150pp
5 hour duration
Cocktail on arrival
4 hour food service
10 canapes per person 
3 deluxe grazers
5 hour standard beverage package
(1 sparkling, 2 house whites, 2 house 
reds, beer and soft drink)

SIGNATURE PACKAGE - $175pp
5 hour duration
Cocktail on arrival
4 hour food service
12 canapes per person 
3 deluxe grazers
1 dessert canape
5 hour premium beverage package
(1 sparkling, 2 premium white, 2 
premium red, beer, basic spirits and 
soft drink)
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COLD CANAPES
Salmon rye crostini, crème fraiche & dill (gfo, dfo)
Bruschetta, bocconcini, tomato, basil & balsamic reduction (v, vo, gfo)
Corn chip, avocado & kingfish ceviche
Pumpkin, spinach & hummus vegan tart (ve)
]

HOT CANAPES
Stuffed Zucchini flower with pumpkin ricotta & sweet corn (v)
Mushroom & Mozzarella Arancini with a truffle mayonnaise (v, gf)
Mac & Cheese Croquette with tomato chili relish (v)
Chicken & Jalapeno croquette with chipotle aioli
Beef & Guinness Pie
Potato spun prawn, lime aioli
Satay Chicken Skewer (gf)
Spicy Lamb kofta, sumac yogurt (gf, df)

DELUXE GRAZERS
$9 extra when you order a grazing item as part of a canape package
Tempura barramundi, fries, tartare sauce
Smokey BBQ pulled pork slider, coleslaw
Crispy fried calamari, fries, lemon (gf)
Portobello mushroom sliders, brioche bun, rocket, truffle mayo (v)
Flinders Island braised beef cheeks, cous cous, cauliflower, almonds (gfo)
Ricotta gnocchi, salsa verde, greens, parmesan (v)

SWEET CANAPES
Flourless Lemon Poppyseed (gf)
Baked Cheese Cake (gf)
Chocolate Mousse (gf)
Mini Donuts , Nutella, raspberry or custard

COCKTAIL MENU

All menus are samples only, subject to seasonal change 3



OYSTERS 
$12pp per hour

an unlimited selection of natural oysters, 
dressings, condiments for your guests

Minimum of 70 guests, all guests must be catered for

ANTIPASTO TABLE

$14pp

platters of a selection of cured meats, dips, 
breads, olives, cheeses

Minimum of 40 guests

PIZZAS
$10pp per hour

unlimited margherita, salami and  
pumpkin pizzas

Minimum of 70 guests, all guests must be catered for

GRAZING STATIONS
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At The Sandbar we have the option of hosting your ceremony on the deck 
overlooking the beach or inside our event space. The cost to have your 

ceremony at The Sandbar is $1000; included in this cost are 20 chairs, a signing 
table with linen and use of our arch. 

Alternativley we have teamed up with In2UCeremonies to offer other ceremony 
packages which include furniture hire, set up, pack down and relocation.

Visit our website for detailed photos and information on each setup or contact 
Jacqueline directly at jacqui@in2uceremonies.com.

 
Cocktail on arrival | please ask your function manager about pricing

Cake | cut into pieces and served with cream, caramel  
sauce and served to your guests for $2.5pp 

 
We have an extensive list of preferred suppliers, please speak to us for suggestions. 

 

ADDITIONAL MEALS
Supplier Meals | $30pp

Children under 12 | $30pp 
Fish & chips or chicken tenders with chips, ice-cream, unlimited soft drink

CEREMONY PACKAGES

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
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Caitlin
E| functions@jbshospitality.com.au

m | 0477 553 922

Sandbar Beach Cafe
175B Beconsfield Pde

Middle Park 
VIC 3206
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